
» Beds: 2 | Baths: 2 Full
» MLS #: MC24130254
» Condominium | 1,070 ft² | Lot: 104,383 ft² (2.4 acres)
» More Info: 1781VistaDelSol.IsForSale.com

Gina Craig, Ph. D.
(209) 509-6348
gina@craigncraigprofrealty.com
http://www.craigncraigprofrealty.com

Craig & Craig Professional Realty
1350 E. Pacheco Blvd.

Suite B169
Los Banos, CA 93635

(209) 826-1157

1781 Vista Del Sol, San Mateo, CA 94404

$ 1,150,000

BRE Lic. # 01499439.  ©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot
be guaranteed. Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

A stunning & peaceful condominium located in one of the best pockets on the Peninsula, building 1 is directly by the water fountain and across the
water, a quiet location. Welcome to 1781 Vista Del Sol- a lovely ground-level 2BD/2BA townhome-style condo in the alluring & charming Edgewater
Isle Community. Functional floor plan with open concept living space between two primary suites, ideal for creating separation and privacy. The
kitchen and bathroom have recently been updated. Modern Farmhouse kitchen with quartz countertop and full backsplash, Bosch 3-door
refrigerator and freezer, new microwave, new stove, new dishwasher, new window roll-up blinds, new pendant lightings & additional cabinets for
storage, laminate and carpet flooring, and energy-efficient LED lighting. Modern upgraded master bathroom, and epoxy-painted garage. The home
features an in-unit washer/dryer in the laundry room, one-car parking in the attached garage connected to the unit, one assigned open parking
included, and a spacious patio ideal for relaxing or entertaining. The HOA covers common area maintenance, water, sewer, and trash/recycling.
Enjoy resort-like living with many nearby parks and trails, restaurants and shopping plazas, groceries, and proximity to major commuting routes.


